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TECHNICAL SHEET
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Pubblico Generale
General Public



Omsi’s Model M90 is a Stadium seat without backrest which grants the user to enjoy the sport event in the maximum 
comfort without sacrificing strength and durability.

Complying with the European standards UNI EN 13200-1-4, tested by appropriate national and certified labs, special-
ized with wood and furniture. M90 also complies with European standards UNI EN 12727:2017 (level 4 – severe).

Injection moulded  with first quality coloured copolymer polypropylene, fire resistant reaction class 1, also addicted with 
Anti-UV treatment (standard or long range) to ensure maximum resistance to UV insulation rate.

Seat is composed of a solid base with transversal reinforcement ribs and increased thickness next to the fixing points. 
The surface is smooth and shiny to facilitate cleaning operations. The drainage hole is provided  in the central part of 
the seat and prevents water and dirt stagnation. Curved front edge  with right-angle base overlapping terrace front. 

Fixing holes are protected by appropriate vandalism proof closing covers provided in the same color of the seat
Seat numbers, 45x18 mm  are made with plastic material (or aluminium) and  are located in the appropriate slot in the 
front part of the seat for easier viewing from below by climbing the steps. The plate is fixed using n.2 rivets 3,2x7 mm.

Installation options: 

1. Direct on concrete step  in 2 points with  M8 anchors;
2  Riser mounted on a polyamide or metal bracket in 3 points using M8 anchors;
3. Floor mounted on metal beam fixed to the step floor in 4 points with M8 anchors;

M90
TECHNICAL DESCRIPTION
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* Possibility to choose between polyamide or metal bracket

>   DIRECTLY ON STEP > RISER MOUNTING* >  ON METAL BENCH



“bruno benelli” stadium - ravenna, Italy



“Zini” stadium - Cremona, Italy



soccer satadium - Teramo, Italy



 “Appiani” stadium - Padova, Italy



CMC - Tennis Club de Casablanca - Casablanca, Morocco



Estadio “Banorte” - Culiacan Rosales, Mexico



M90
INSTALLATIONS

F1 Motorsport RaceTrack Circuit - Montecarlo, Monaco

Estadio «Banorte» - Culiacan Rosales, Mexico 

Circuit of Monaco - Monte Carlo, Monaco

CMC Tennis Club de Casablanca - Casablanca, Morocco

«Putilli» Stadium - Barletta (BAT), Italy

«Zini» Stadium - Cremona, Italy

«Appiani» Stadium - Padova, Italy

Soccer Stadium - Teramo, Italy

«E. Tardini» Stadium - Parma, Italy

«Biondi» Stadium - Lanciano (CH), Italy

«Bruno Benelli» Stadium - Ravenna, Italy



Via Parini, 3 - 40069 Zola Predosa (BO) Italy
Tel. +39 051 6164311 (2 linee r.a.) - Fax +39 051 6164317 

info@omsi.it - soft@omsi.it - www.omsi.it

made in italy
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